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County Pay Hike Voted
Lynn County Commission

ers voted to increase wages 
of county employes generally 
to per cent across the board, 
although one organization 
sent a representative to 
protest the increases.
Lannv Brewer of O'Donnell

appeared on behalf of the 
Lynn County Farm Bureau, 
which he said would like to 
go on record as opposed to 
any increase in salaries of 
county employes. Commis
sioners observed that it 
certainly is the right and duty

Woman Hurt 
In Wreck Here
A Tahoka woman suffered 

severe injuries Tuesday 
afternoon as the car she was 
driving skidded on the icy 
street into the path of a 
pickup on Lockwoixl between 
Avc. O and Avc. P.

Taken by ambulance to 
Lynn County Hospital was 
Mrs. Will (Gayle) Parker, 
w'ho remained in the hospital 
Wednesday for further tests 
and treatment of possible 
head and rib injuries. 
Accwding to investigating

olTicers. Mrs. Parker s l'i7t> 
Dodge was headed east on 
LiK'kwiKxl, skidded and was 
struck on the driver's side by 
a wesilHiund l ‘)79 Chevrolet 
pickup driven by Stanley 
Young, also of l ahoka

Kemarkably, considering 
the treacherous condition of 
the streets, no other wrecks 
were reported in the city 
Monday and fuesday.
There was ime wreck the 

previous Tuesday evening. 
Jan. 22. in the uioO-block of

of any person or group to 
register a stand on such 
issues, but said they felt it 
would penalize county 
workers it they had to keep 
working for the same amount 
111 the face of 12 to IJ per 
cent inflation.
Also voted was an increase 

in the clothing allowance for 
sheriff's department person
nel.
Commissioners drew reso

lutions to L'.S. Kep. Charles 
Stenholm, Sen. John Tower 
and Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
encouraging them to support 
extension of revenue shar
ing. which IS schedules to 
expire after this year.
The county normally re-

Lockwood. A 1972 Chevrolet 
pickup driven by Santa Ortiz 
of Tahoka and a 1979 Ford 
driven by James Darrell 
Mannisol Bryan collided.
Police issued one ticket for 

failure to yield right of way 
and one for m> drivers license 
during the week.

ceives about S70.0U0 per year 
in revenue sharing funds, 
and this year is to receive 
S77.J85 Of the budgeted use 
of this amount, the biggest 
slice IS SI4.400 to be used for 
ambulance service in the 
county. Solid waste disposal 
to Tahoka. O'Donnell. Wil
son and .New Home lakes 
another SI5,.TOO.

It was voted to renew 
membership in South Plains 
Assn, of Governments for 
another year. This costs the 
county S455.35 per year.
Also approved were mem

bership in the state associa
tion of county judges and 
commissioners, a contract 
with the State Dept, of 
Human Resources for foster 
care, and a request by the 
stuck show committee to 
have a concrete floor poured 
in the cxHinty show barn. The 
group plans to raise funds for 
the project through dona
tions. so it will nut cost the 
county anything.
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Administrator I Staff Of Hospital Highly Qualified

WE first came to Tahoka about eight 
}0 , we were acquainted with only three 
iiho live here. Since then, two ot these 
'the Gerald Moores and Larry 
laveamYouficed they are leaving town. I 

^ow how to interpret this, but maybe it’s 
not dwell on it.

lily, the only one of the three who hasn’t 
leo moving away is this character who 

nntulting me in front of groups of people. I 
Isay who he is, but I did hear that the girls at 
iA ^ffice  here recently gave him a pair of 
it tennis sox just like the ones he ridiculed 

hrlvtaring.

MUST have been precognition that caused
0 call my optometrist last week and make an 
Intment this week to get checked for some 
reading glasses. For some months, I have 
noticing that no matter how hard you wipe

I, the lens retained deep scratches caused by 
ng My glasses around on the floor or sliding
1 across the desk, and they were getting pretty 
tosie through.

^lad thought about getting new lenses, but 
ng ^ e  old frames, but now I have changed 

lind.^unday I dropped them out of my pocket 
Icarjrancverthem.
il||^ometrist I go to is Dr. Clovis Clough of 

|view, who also plays cornet with a band I 
)e a member of. He’s something of a 
fmember we were playing for a civic club 
^nce and he stood up to play a solo part 
low got off into the wrong key. He finally 
jhtened out. and struggled through and 

»n’ amidst the snickers of the rest of the 
 ̂ H i  grumbled that “ just because I ’m an 
itr'fet doesn’t mean I have to make a 

iclijof myself.’ ’

)D MUST NOT be watching Channel 11. Bob 
lens^ciid very plainly Sunday night that the 

Jher^as going to be 45 degrees and windy, 
ladijno mention of precipitation. However, it 
readied a high of 25 on Monday, with 

|ling Ice and frozen noses, continuing at least 
Tues^y, when this is written.

5ets and highways were iced over and 
»r thin a corporation lawyer, and there were 
jfender-benders and some falls on the ice. 

fs quite dangerous for many persons to try to 
ton the icy concrete, and hopefully there were 
[serious accidents. It ’s a good argument for 

Je mall delivery, which apparently residents 
 ̂ donjt want too badly, or they d start a 

[paignot some kind.
jlost folks don't suffer anything worse than 
It bruises when they fall, but it sure is hard to

Gerald Moore, Lynn County 
Hospital Administrator since 
December 1974. last week 
submitted his resignation 
from that position, effective 
Feb. 22.

Moore told the hospital 
board he is taking another 
administrative job with a 
hospital, but could not 
disclose the liKation at this 
time.

Larry Hagood, president of 
the hospital board, said the 
group accepted M oore's 
resignation with regret, and 
Hagood commended Mixvre 
for “ doing an excellent job 
for us" in Lynn County. The 
hospital board president said 
the group hopes to have a 
replacement by the time 
Moore leaves.
Moore is a former president 

of the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce, member of the 
Tahoka Rotary Club and he 
and his family are members 
of First United Methodist 
Church.

\Thi!t is ih f sveund i/i <i 
two-part series on Lynn 
County Hospital]

By DALTON W OOD
Three physicians with 

plenty of credentials, reg
istered nurses on duty at a!i 
tinves. and competent people 
in charge of X-rays, technical 
areas and all other depart
ments make Lynn County 
Hospital one of the best- 
staffed facilities of its size 
anywhere, according to 
hospital officials and citizens 
who serve on the hospital 
‘'oard.
One of the mam forces in 

keeping hospital standards 
high here has been adminis
trator Gerald Moore, who 
resigned just last week after 
more than five years in that 
position. Board President 
Larry HagcHKl. commending 
MiHire for a job done well 
here, assured citizens this 
week that another competent
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LATEST EQUlPMEiNT-Lynii tuuiity Hospital has some of 
the latest Icehnieal aids to medical treatment available, with 
competent personnel using the ''i|uipmenl. Here Austin 
Simpson, medical technologist, is shown with some of the 
equipment. (I.Y NN tO l  ,M Y NEWS PHD 1(1)

be dignified when you’re sprawled all over the 
middle of the street, with your groceries or mail 
scattered from one side to the ot^ier. Most of us 
look around first to see who was watching us fall 
before we start hurting.

I did some remaikable gyrations going after the 
paper the other morning, but I wouldn't want to 
try it again. I definitely intend to boycott the 
Winter Olympics.

administrator would DC 
found soon to succeed 
Moon . who will remain until 
Feb -

Head Nurse
Registered Nurse Juanella 

Mowery is director of nurses 
at LCH. and there are five 

on the s aff plus one 
part-time RN. In addition, ivf 
course, there is a full staff of 
licensed voc.'ttional nurses.
The “ main men" at the 

hospital, of course, are the 
physicians who treat the 
patients. Hagiaid referred to 
these and the other staff 
members this way:
"T h e  board has always 

tried to staff the hospital with 
the best people we can 
find...right now. we feel we 
have three highly qualified 
physicians on the staff."
The three doctors are 

Richard Wright, who has 
been in Tahoka since June 
1973, Rouchdy Shenouda. 
w ho came here in November 
of 1978, and Lawrence Jones, 
who has been in Tahoka a 
little less than a year.
All three are family prac- 

tictioners. and Dr. Shenouda 
also is a general surgeon.

From Indiana
Dr. Jones, a native of 

Indiana, is a graduate of the 
University of Texas Health 
Science Center in Dallas, 
where he also taught. He 
interned at Lima, Ohio, 
General Hospital. He also 
has degrees from Indiana 
State University and South
ern Methodist University. He 
has been on hospital staffs at 
Nacogdoches and Alpine in 
Texas.
Dr. Wright was born in 

Dublin. South Ireland, and is 
a graduate of St. Bartholo
mew Hospital Medical Sch
ool. University of London in 
1950. He interned at Luton 
and Dunstable Hospital and 
the Royal Infirmary of 
Worcester.
Dr. Shenouda. a native of 

Cairo. Egypt, interned at 
Tanta General Hospital in 
Cairo in 1960-61, having 
graduated from Abbasia 
Medical SchiHil in Cairo in 
1959. He also interned at 
North Devon Infirmary at 
Barnstaple, England, and 
later had residencies at 
hospitals in Cincinnati and in 
New Jersey. He is a member 
of the Royal College o f 
Surgeons of Edinburgh.

Other members of the 
hospital board, elected for 
two-year terms, are Roy 
Lynn Kahlich (vice chair
man). Jesse Dorman, Norma 
Thomas Wagner. Charles 
Louder, Leland White and 
Julian Pirtle.

Money Problems
Low room occupancy per

centages and low collection 
percentages in the last fiscal 
year hurt the hospital

V/
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IT'S -Yl.l. TIIKRE--I.ynn County Hivspilal Administrator Gerald Moore and Licensed 
Vocational Nurses Terry Stanley (center) and Marion Roberts check over equipment on a 
"crash cart", which has a deDbrillator and other Items for treating emergency heart 
patients. In addition to ihe LVNs, (he hospital alwavs has at least one registered nurse on 
duty at all limes. (LY NN COl NTY NEYVS PHOTO)

financially, but officials 
believe if more people will 
use the hospital (and they are 
planning measures to assure 
a higher rate of collections). 
Ihe facility will pull out of its 
financial problems.
"Costs are getting unreal 

and we have had some 
money problems in the last 
year. " MvKvrc said. "But last 
ye?.r's iKCupancy rate (in the 
24-bcil tacilily) was just 56 
percent, and collection rates 
were about 85 per cent, 
compared to percent for 
the previous year...If we can 
get the occupancy rate up to 
80 per cent, it would help our 
ftnancial situation consider
ably."

A private nxim at Lynn

County Hospital costs J75 
per day. a figure which 
Hagixvd said was generally 
410 to 420 less than a private 
nxim in a LublxK'k hospital.

"Ol course there are some 
things which require people 
to go elsewhere, mainly for 
specialists in some particular 
area." Hagixvd said. "But 
citizens of Lynn County could 
use their own hospital more 
than they do. and possibly 
this may be largely due to not 
knowing how gtxvd and how

Tahoka
Weather

Dale High

Jan.24 52
Jan. 25 60
Jan. 26 54
Jan.27 .39
Jan. 28 27
Jan. 29 28
Jan. 30 .30

Low

Moisture content .07; total 
moisture for the month, .43 
inch a

Harvick Joins 
Race For Pci. 1 
Commissioner
Law rence Harvick this week 

announced his candidacy for 
commissioner for Precinct I, 
Lynn County.
Harvick has lived in Tahoka 

since 1933. He married the 
lomier Ruby Carpenter in 
19.36. He served four years in 
the military service in World 
War II He has been in a 
business of his own for 8 
years, and previously man
aged a motor cxvmpany.

believe that I am <-apable 
of taking care of this job, and 
can do it justwe. I will devote 
my full time to serving as you 
commissioner and will great
ly appreciate your vote and 
your support."' he said.

extensive the medical service 
is right here.
"W e  dvi hope everyone will 

give the county hospital all 
the support possible--it 
means a lot to the area in 
many different ways."

J.L. Hyde Is 
Candidate For 
Free. 1 Post
J.L. Hyde, a resident of 

Lynn Civunty for 35 years, 
this week announced his 
candidacy for the post of 
commissioner of precinct I .
Hyde said he has worked for 

two precincts in the county, 
primarily on road construc
tion, and also w orked 8 years 
for anouthcr county before 
moving to Lynn County.
The candidate, who is 

retired, said he has no other 
obligations, and could devote 
all his time to job of 
commissioner. "1 certainly 
would maintain all the roads 
to the best of my ability," he 
said.
" I  would like the chance to 

serve the people of precinct 
1, and I feel that my past 
experience qualifies me for 
the job ." Hyde said. “ 1 will 
try to see everyone in the 
precinct if I can. and at any 
rate. I will certainly 
appreciate any support given 
me."
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1^1 rs. George Koen 
obilo, Ala., and Mr. and 

<ld McElvain of 
r.'lov^a. visited in the 

lo f i l r  and Mrs. Eldon 
tinfahoka last week, 

t t t

^ p a l  Drager is 
lin ^  some time in 

, with her daughter 
kda V ho had major 

k Jan. 21. 
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' ijr j|||ii.> Lancaster re- 
led to her home on 
fdgy lifter a w>eek stay 
I her granddaughter, 
pn llartman in San

3 ,n
K Thomas visited 
I  the weekend of 

20 l^iih her son and

t t t
. ceremony in the 
outhcrest Baptist 
iurda\, Jan. I*), 
became the bride 
Ruff. She is the 
t Mr. and Mrs. 
mon of Lubbock.

formerly o f Wilson and 
Slaton. Johnny is a Master 
Sargent at Reece Army Base 
and Karen is a nurse at 
Methodist Hospital. Leona 
Waldrip is an aunt of the 
bride and was a guest at the 
wedding.

t t t
Mixing business with plea

sure on Thursday and Friday 
last week, Mrs. W illie 
Thomas was in Denver City. 
She attended a farm meeting 
at the club house on 
Thursday night and spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Edwards who former
ly lived in Tahoka. 
t t t
At the last noon luncheon at 

Lynn Co. Pioneer Club more 
than 50 persons were present 
including 5 visitors from 
Brownfield and one from 
Oklahoma. Mrs. N.E. Wood 
won the Lucky member gift. 
She also led the group in 
playing a bible game after 
the meal.
Next luncheon day is this 

Friday and a film will be 
shown in the afternoon. 
Friday, Feb. 8 will be the 
birthday party.

t t t
Tahoka Rebekah Lodge will 

have installation of officers 
on Feb. 12 at the regularly 
scheduled meeting. A salad 
supper will be served, 

t t t

Twentv-flve persons bravea 
Monday night's icy weather 
to attend the Eastern Star 
meeting at Masonic Hall. 
Deputy Grand Matron. Faye 
Holmes of Lubbock made her 
annual visit, accompanied by 
her husband. Bill Holmes, 
Past Grand Patron and Mrs. 
Loy Danley. Bulletin Com
mittee of the Grand Chapter 
of the Order of Eastern Star 
of Texas.

Opal Hines and W illie 
Thomas were hostesses at a 
salad supper after the 
meeting.

t t t
After a month's visit with 

•relatives in Tahoka and 
Lubbock, Mrs. Ruth Koch of 
Roff, Okla. has returned to 
her home there.

anking
en lce
at fits 
ur needs

■c more important 
than ever . . .  in today’s
economic climate

Touchupa for Wood Furni
ture • suggestions from Good 
Housekepping
To remove scratches: apply 

scratch-concealing polish or 
cream, or touch-up brush.
To remove water rings: rub 

on camphorated oil with 
grain of wood. Very bad 
rings may require several 
applications.
To remove candle wax: 

First, with fingers, pick off all 
the wax you can. Then scrape 
dently with dull knife blade 
or plastic scraper. Remove 
last race of wax by rubbing 
briskly with dry, soft colth. 
Note: To harden wax.
making it easier to remove, 
hold an ice cube on it for a 
moment. W ipe up any 
melted ice promptly.
To remove heat marks: to 

remove light damage, mois
ten clean, soft cloth with a 
light camphorated oil; rub 
cloth over mark with light 
strokes. Immediately rub 
vigorously with another clean 
cloth. To remove more 
severe damage, rub gently 
with dry steel wool soap pad. 
a tiny area at a time, wiping 
up powdery substance before 
going on to next area. This 
method succeeeds like a 
miracle, but you must work 
carefully.
To remove perfume and 

alcohol stains: Apply scratch- 
concealing polish or cream as 
directed on the label. If this 
is not effective, try a 
combination of rottenstone or 
powdered pumice and line- 
seed oil.

At all times . . .  in prosperity or 
recession or in berween . . .  the 
key to sound management of your 
personal and business affairs is 
a strong, sound and concerned 
bank at your service.

Phebe K. 
Study Club

UiU
Dank

cJkiember Federal Ijepastt Insurance Ccr^racion

The Phebe K. Warner study 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Warren, Tuesday. 
Jan. 22 with Mrs. Barry 
Weaver and Mrs. Ray 
Adams as co-hostesses. The 
meeting was called to order 
by the president, Beth 
Huffaker. The following 
officers for the coming year 
were named. Jill Warren, 
president; Sherry Etheridge, 
first and second vice 
president; Grace Prohl, third 
vice president; Dorothy 
Kenley. secretary, and

ires For Cars And
Pickups, Too!

Wade Tire has lop (¡uality Michelin^ 

DayUm and (dmdyear tires for your 

vehicle  ̂ as well as a full Hue of tires 

for tractors and impiements.

Come By and See Us, or Call Today

Wade Tire Co.[ S T

I - FEB.'

1229 Lockwood, Tahoka
•'(Jualiiy S rri irr  i l  f Fair Prire '

998-5488

Dorothy Draper, treasurer. A 
change was recommended in 
the constitution and by-laws.
Mrs. Harold Green had 

charge o f the program, 
"Talents Unlimited". Club 
members performed by 
singing, acting, playing the 
piano, dramatic readings and 
poetry.
The group was entertained 

by two fueding grand
mothers, Madeline Hegi and 
Grace Huffaker; a piano duet 
by Beth Huffaker and 
Margaret Carter; song by 
Margaret Carter, Alice 
Starnes, and Ann Hamilton; 
piano solo "boogie woogie", 
by Nan Adams; and a song 
by Sherry Etheridge. Origin
al poems were read by Lady 
Stewart. Chloie Jan Wells, 
and Mildred Abbe, our own 
poet laureate. Zuma Mc- 
Whirter read her poem. 
"G ive Me America," after 
which the group sang 
America the Beautiful.
The club nominated Sherry 

Etheredge for woman of the 
year and Brad White for 
student of the year.
We were glad to welcome 

Mrs. A.N. Norman as a new 
member and Suzanne Frank
lin as a visitor.

Faith Circle 
Meets
Faith Circle of the Metho

dist Church met Jan. 28 at 4 
p.m. to observe Day o f 
Prayer and Selfdenial. Mrs. 
Ann Whorton was in charge 
of the program. She was 
assisted by Myrl Mathis.
The meeting began with a 

song and prayer. The 
devotion on prayer was 
presented by Marietta Mont
gomery.
Mrs. Mathis explained how 

the money given by the 
Methodist women would be 
spent.
Following the meeting Myrl 

Mathis and Mittie Walker 
served refreshments.

value, and the owner will 
have the option of accepting 
one of two tax rolls, 
productivity value or fair 
market value. The produc 
tivity value of land could be a 
saving to farm owners.
Senate Bill 621 is long and 

complicated and spells out 
implementation and details 
of the State Property Tax 
Code, to be headed by a 
State Appraisal Board.

Appraisal districts are 
authorized with each county 
as one unit to appraise 
property for all taxing units 
in that county, including 
school and water districts. A 
local appraisal board is 
authorized fur each county, 
who will in Lynn County's 
case, contract with an 
experienced appraisal firm to 
handle the job. Local taxing 
districts must pay fur this 
gigantic undertaking, which 
will prove very expensive. 
Each taxing authority in the 
county will set its own tax 
rate.
A family or residence 

homestead is exempted from 
S2.000 of state and county 
assessed values.

School districts grant a 
$5,U00 homestead exemption 
and an additional $10.000 for 
those owners 65 years of age 
or disabled, but applications 
for such exemption must be 
filed each year.
More detailed explanations 

will be published later.
School Superintendent Jim 

Coulston w as in charge of the 
program at Rotary.

Tahoka
Basketball

Sen. Short 
Discusses 
New Tax Laws
New tax measures enacted 

by the Texas Legislature last 
session were discussed by 
State Senator E.L. Short at 
the Rotary Club last 
Thursday noon.
The new tax laws, all 

provisions of which he did 
not support, were supposed 
to give property ow ners some 
relief, which goal remains in 
question. To say the least, 
the complicated new tax laws 
are revolutionary, and ex
pensive to set up by local 
taxing units.
Senate Bill J50 is simply the 

authorization for payment of 
school teachers and for 
general school operation.
House Bill 1060 carries out 

the mandate of the people 
who last year voted in favor 
of the Tax Relief Amend
ment. Under it. all agricult
ural lands are to be 
appraised on productive

Tahoka's varsity basketball 
teams split a double-header 
against Roosevelt Jan. 25.
The varsity boys ran away 

with the entire game, 
bringing down the Roosevelt 
Eagles 77-53. The end of the 
first quarter saw Tahoka 
ahead 24-6 and they gained 
steadily the rest of the game. 
Brad White was high pointer 
for the team with 22 points, 
followed closely by Charles 
Bryson with 21 points. 
Kenny Scott scored 10, Jacky 
Jolly 6, Gifford Oages and 
Richard Payne 4 each, Ricky 
Chapa. Lance Bevers. Todd 
Brown, Doug Barham and 
Ralph Huffaker 2 points 
each. Bryson led in rebounds 
with 15 and also in steals.
The varsity girls suffered 

their second defeat from the 
Roosevelt Eagles. They were 
behind 14-23 at the hald and 
the Final score was 44-52. 
Lynia Payne led the scoring 
with 14 points. Lani Brown 
and Cathy Meeks made 8 
points each, Starr Knox and 
Charlene Bryson 6 each and 
Lisa Perkins 2. Andra Draper 
suffered an ankle injury 
during the First half of play. 
Bryson and Knox led in 
rebounds and Brown in 
steals.

C-C To Meet
Directors o f the Tahoka 

Chamber of Commerce will 
meet next Tuesday at 11:30 
a.m at the Tahoka Cafeteria.

You Must Apply For Your

Homestead or Over-65

School Tax Exemption 

Before April 30, 1980

Even if you were ullowed the 
exemption hiHt year, you iiiiiM 

apply a^ain to get the exemption 
on next year's taxes.

A PPLY  AT  SCHOOL 
TAX OFFICE

Tahoka, Texas 79373
“ Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"
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806-998 4888.
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Power Company Plans 
To Ask Rate Increase

LYNN COUNTY NEWS. JANUARY 31. 1«)^ PAGE 3 
Billy Miller, in charge of 

tickets to the barbecue, said 
buyers will be given tickets, 
but the public is invited also 
and may purchase tickets at 
$4 each.

Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company announced 
this week that it needs to 
increase its retail rates by 
14.78 percent to the 
customers in Texas served by 
the eledric company. 
Information outlining Sou

thwestern's needs was pre
sented to city officials in this 
area this week. Formal Filing 
with all regulatory bodies is 
pending. SPS serves Tahoka 
and Wilson in Lynn County.
Bert Ballengee, executive 

vice president of SPS. said 
the increase is needed for 
three primary reasons; 
inflation, the high cost of 
money and the cost of 
sw itching from gas to coal. 
"Every one of us is affected 

by inflation including SPS." 
Ballengee said. "A s  our 
costs for making and 
delivering electricity con
tinue to go up. the price must 
also go up."
"Every one of us is also 

affected by high money 
costs, including SPS. When 
we borrow money at today's 
record high interest rates, or 
sell stuck, people are actually 
letting us use their savings to 
build new power plants and 
lines and to build new 
equipment. if we do not give 
them a reasonable return on 
their investment, the people 
will stop letting us use their 
money and our ability to 
deliver electricity to our 
customers will be limited.
“ And every one of us is 

effected by the change in the 
way we make electricity. We 
must build coal-Fired plants 
instead of the conventional 
gas-Fired plants because of 
cost, supply and government 
regulation. Coal-Fired plants 
cost almost twice as much 
but the electricity will still 
cost less than continuing to 
burn higher priced natural 
gas." Ballengee said.
Ballengee also said that 

based on existing rates being 
charged to all Texas retail 
customers. SPS projected 
revenues for 1979 will be less 
than the cost of service to 
those customers by 
$42.657,065.
The 14.78 percent increase 

is an average for all types or 
classes of customers. The 
increase will vary from one 
rate class to another. For 
example, the customer that 
uses 500 units of elec-trical 
energy per month would 
have an increase of $5.43 per 
month.
The increase in rates would 

not affect the rates charged 
to wholesale power cus
tomers.

The last base rate increase 
in Southwestern's rates for 
retail service was based on 
1977 costs and went into 
effect in October 1978 and 
amounted to about 7 percent, 
well below the amount the 
company needed at that 
time.

Gross Sales 
Climb

Stock 
Show Set

Approximately 500 animals 
will be exhibited at the 
annual Lynn County Live
stock Feb. 20-23 at the Lynn 
County Show Barn. There 
will ^  winners in lamb, 
barrow and steer divisions, 
with a barbecue at noon 
Saturday, Feb. 23, as one of 
the highlights of the show 
this year.
Donald Klaus is president 

of the Stock Show Assn. 
Larry Tucker of Estelli.ie will 
be barrow show judge, with 
Kyle Smith of Seminole to 
judge lambs and steers. 
Showmanship judge will be 
Marty Davis of Lubbock.
Presentation ol awards and 

auction sale of approximately 
100 animals will begin at 2 
p.m. Saturday following the 
barbecue.
The lamb show starts at 1 

p.m. Feb. 21. with the steer 
show to begin at 6 p.m. On 
Feb. 22. the barrow show will 
open at 9 a.m.

State Comptroller Bub 
Bullock Thursiday sais 1979 
third quarter gross sales in 
Texas passed the $52.5 
billion mark.
Bullock said an analysis of 

gross sales for July, August 
and September reveals that 
gross sales climbed nearly $3 
billion more than during the 
year's second quarter.
The gross sales figures 

were gathered from 266,746 
reporting outlets across the 
state.

Bullock also released a 
computer analysis showing 
reported sales for each of the 
state's 254 counties and a 
sales tax analysis broken 
down by the state's Standard 
Metropolitan Statistical 
Areas.
Out-of-state gross sales 

received frort. 4.896 report
ing outlets for the third 
quarter show sales of $4.8 
billion.
Gross sales for Lynn County 

amounted to $10.292,203 for 
the third quarter of 1979.

News Items 
Deadline 

2 p.m. Tuesday

Classfled Deadline 
S p.m. Tuesday

ELECT
STANLEY KRAUSE 

Sheriff of Lynn County
Subject to action of the 1980 Democratic Primary 

Pul. Adv. paid bv Stanlev Krause. Box 344, 
Tahoka. TX 79373

after you se e  
your doctor,

V — t Wie.» XV-'}<s=>re ,

bring your 
orescription to

T X u ftb n  P a iJ ic e ^  'P fta V m u ^
ranoKA m sss-uoo
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Stiulenl

Of The Week

III I \ S I l l l l M  Ol V\K1K- Halli Hi-Il. l7-«far-old junUtr 
jiiil tluuitliliT 1*1 Mr. aiHl Mrs. I iiidi‘11 Ik'll, is l)K ( A sludml 
■ >l llii- Mci'l,. SIh- Murks al Datluii Harker Hharmar* and hulds 
Int ulliit ul I II \ III KO hisluriaii al st huul.

Wilson News
By Marsha Chisum

A tvrreuion the sthtxd Any ladies interested in 
board election Mil l  be held hclpins Mith the decorations 
April 5 not the 15lh as lor the Lion’ s Club Oucen
printed in last Meek s paper. Contest, please meet to Mork

/fe r e a d y  fo r  lite
su m m e r season :r

iirm ß  in yo u r  
la ivn m oivers a n d  

.'i ivheelers^ i f
re ¡fairs a re  

n e e d e d

Curry’s Commuter And 
Lawn Mower

727 Lockwood Tahoka 9984779

on them Monday. Feb. 4 at I 
p.m. at the St. John Lutheren 
Church. The contest will be 
held Saturday. Feb. lb. 

t t t
The high school band Mill 

sponsor a carnival Saturday. 
Feb. 1 from b • 1 p.m. in the 
band hall and elementary 
gym. The class favorite 
cornation Mill immediately 
folloM the carnival in the 
auditorium. There Mill be a 
bake sale, home-made iee 
cream, games of forty-tMo 
and numerous mher bexiths. 

ttt
A big thank you to everyone 

M ho donated fixxl. money, or 
time to the JV tournament 
held last Meekend. All the 
hard Mork Mas greatly 
appreciated. A special 
thanks to the Wilson 
Farmers üin. Wilson Co
operative üin. NeM Lynn 
Gin. and Gatski Gin Mho 
donated the trophies for the 
tournament.
In the boys division Smycr 

Mon first. Post (freshman) 
Mon second. Cixiper (fresh
man) third, and Ncm Flome. 
consolation. In the girls 
division. Ncm Flume Mon 
first. MeadoM second. Coop
er (freshman) third, and 
Wilson, consolation, 

t t t
In varsity basketball action 

last Meek Wilson girls 
defeated Southland 5‘)-40 
Mith Cindy Slone leading 
M’ith 25 points folloM-ed by 
Paige Bishop M’ith 13 and 
Debra Hagens M-ith 10. On 
Friday the girls defeated 
Union S?-!*). Sherri Stein
häuser led Mith 12 folloMed 
by Kerrie Lee m ith 11 and 
Slone M ith 10.
1 he varsity boys lost a close 

one to Southland 5b-S5. 
(Juintin TaUmitt led Mith 20 
points folluMed by Donald 
Freitag Mith 18. The boys 
defeated Union 54-49. Talk- 
mitt led Mith 19 folloM-ed by 
Freitag Mith 15 and Kandy 
Hall with 14.
The varsity teams Mill play 

at home against MeadoM this 
Friday and then travel to 
NeM Home next Tuesday. 
Concession M*>rkers for the 
MeadoM ballgame are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Daniell (C). 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wuensche. Mr. and Mrs. 
W .H. McNeely. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Wilke, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Rudv SchMertner. 

t t t
The junior high teams Mill 

play their final game of the 
season at home next Monday 
against Southland. Conces
sion Morkers for that night 
are: Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
F-hlers (C). Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Mixzygemba. Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve HathaMay. F'ile- 
mon Compos. Bill Hale. Lucy 
Bal/a. Natalie Rodriquez, 
and James Pace.

Wilson 
School Menu

See The New ’80 Models 
At McCord’s

Cutlass Supreme Coupe

C h e ck  w ith  us b e fo re  yo u  t r a d e .  N e w  

1 9 8 0  P on ticos , O ld s m o b ile s , B uicks a n d

G M C s  n o w  a v a i la b le .
* * * * * * *

Several 1979 models left at reduced 
prices - both new and demos.

McCORD MOTOR CO
lAIMHtA ttXAS

S II  T H I  N IW  G IN N IA L  M OTO IIS U N I OF FINI CARS

> )  H
F^ONTIAC Him .

THURSDAY - Donut, pink 
applesauce and milk.
FRIDAY • Cereal Mith milk, 
toast and grape juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Burrito. vege
table salad, corn, apple 
cobbler, milk and peanut 
cup.
TUESDAY . Sausage (Ger
man). pinto beans, carrot 
and raisin salad, milk, 
curnbread and lemon ct)ffee 
cake.
WEDNESDAY • Chicken 
Salad, cheese and macaroni, 
green beans, milk, hot rolls, 
pear half.
THURSDAY - Mexican 
Dumplin, buttered carrots. 
English peas. jclloM Mith 
fruit, hot rolls and milk. 
FRIDAY Hamburger, 
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
pickles. French fries, catsup, 
peanut butter cookies and
milk.

Tahoka 
Basketball

Feb. I
•Post - Varsity Boys and 
Girls, JV Boys and Girls • 
Here 5 p.m

Feb. 3
Post - 7. 8. 9 Boys • Here 
7. 8. 9 Girls-There 5:30

Feb. S
•Seminole - Varsity Boys and 
Girls. JV Boys and Girls - 
T here 5 p.m.

Feb. 7
Lamesa - 7, 8. 9 Boys - Here 
5 p.m
'.  8. 9 Girls - There - 5 p.m.

Concession
Workers

Feb. I
J V Boys and Girls - Var. Boys 
and Girls - 5 p.m.
1. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Draper, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
McKibben
2. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dec 
House and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Tekcll
3. Mr. and Mrs. Jacky
Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Finas 
Botkin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Jolly
4. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chancy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Hammonds and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Williams

Feb. 4 
7. 8. 9 Boys -5:.30
1. Mr. and Mrs. Juan
Alvarado. Sue Shaver and 
Deane BradshaM
2. Mr. and Mrs. John Draper 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Eduards
3. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce
Hallmark and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dannv Summers

BREAKFAST
MONDAY Blueberry Muf
fin. sliced peaches and milk. 
TUESDAY - Scrambled eggs, 
link sausage, apple juice, 
toast and milk.
WEDNESDAY Hot oat
meal. toast, pear half and 
milk.

Tahoka 
School Menu

WEDNESDAY • Cereal 
(Raisin Bran), orange halves, 
and milk.
THURSDAY - Scrambled 
eggs, hot biscuits, orange 
juice, butter, jelly and milk. 
FRIDAY - Honey Puns, 
sliced peaches and mil).. 
LINCH
MONDAY - Frito Pie. 
buttered potati«s, seasoned 
blackeye peas, cornbread 
and plain jello.
TUESDAY - Chicken enchi
ladas, buttered corn, tossed 
salad and pear halves. 
WEDNESDAY - Hambur
gers. French fries, lettuce, 
unions, pickles and apple
sauce cake.
THURSDAY - Baked ham. 
buttered sweet potatoes, 
seasoned green beans, hot 
rolls and chivolate pudding. 
FRIDAY - Macaroni and 
meat sauce, buttered June 
peas, mashed potatoes, hot 
rolls and peanut butter 
cxxikies.

Local Student 
Participates In 
Baylor Lab
Billy Wayne Bass of Tahoka 

was one of 63 Baylor 
University students who 
attended the Leakey Leader
ship Lab Jan. 2-6 at the H.E. 
Butt Ranch near Leakey. 
Texas.
Bass of Route 5 was a 

delegate to the five-day 
session sponsored annually 
by Baylor's student govern
ment. Delegates were select
ed from applicants who have 
demonstrated leadership po
tential on the Baylor campus.
■’The purptise of the lab is 

to help the delegates learn to 
develop interpersonal rela
tionships and to become 
more aware o f their 
leadership sk ills ." said 
Virginia Crump, associate 
dean of students and 
administrative adviser for 
the lab.
Based on the assumption 

that leadership is primarily a 
learned behavi<*r, the lab is 
structured to help each 
delegate learn more about 
his or her personal leader
ship qualities. Sell-evalua
tion. planning and goal 
setting are also stressed to 
help students develop poten
tial in problem-solving and 
decision-making pnxesses.

Bridge
Winners

Feb. 7
7. 8.9 Boys
1. Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Hawthorne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Knight
2. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Stotts and Coach and Mrs. 
Mike Dills

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Pork sausage, 
hot biscuits, grape juice and 
milk.
TUF-SDAY - Donuts, sliced 
pineapple and milk.

W'inners in the annual 
ACBL membership game at 
the T-Bar Tuesday bridge 
session last week were: Mrs. 
Jess Gurley and Mrs. Clint 
Walker, first; Mrs. Olen 
Renfro and Mrs. T.E. 
levere tt, second; Mrs. 
Margie Maddox and James 
McAllister, third; and Mrs. 
Roy LeMond and .Mrs. 
Wilstin Edwards and Mrs. 
Carol Maule and Mrs Doris 
Burleson, tied for fourth and 
fifth.
Wednesday duplicate win

ners were: Mabel Gurley and 
Catherine Barham, first; 
Novis Curry and Janice 
Curry, second; Doris Ash
craft and Maxine Lusk, third; 
and Christine Askew and 
Mildred LcMond. fourth.

COMPLETE STORAGE
FOOOS & PROOUCTS -

An investment in good food which will 
store safely for years could be the best 
investment you ever made. Distributor for
Arrowhead Mills Simpler Life Reserve Foods.

210 S. 5th Slaton, Tx 
E. M. Peak 828-6106

ItoPM yo n r li(‘iilih ¡tixiiraii<'<< |>lan 

Ih ‘I|> p r »K ‘<‘t a^ainM  la rg r airdu-al 

from  lon^ i r m i  illiirviMÏ

EDREDWINE 
2128 Lockwood 

998-5250

S«*r iiir  for o n r llial (lorm-Sialr Kara? 

liOH|Hial/Mur^iral iiiM iiranrr n iih

ra la xiro phir in rilira l r\|>riiHr r i i lr r

l ike a giHxl mighNir Stati- Farm is thi-n-

Stale Farm Mutual Autonxibil«- IniuiarK.e Oxnpany 
Motne otiice BVxxrxngion llknois

OBITUARIES
Lonnie Turner
Services for Lonnie Paul 

Turner, 75. o f O ’ Donnell 
were held Sunday, Jan. 27 in 
the Flinlon-Turner Funeral 
Hume chapel in Hinton Okla.
Burial was in the Bridgeport 

Cemetery in Bridgeport. 
Okla.
Turner died Wednesday at 

his home. Just’ c of the 
Peace Fred Vera of Lamesa 
ruled the death was of 
natural causes.
He was born Jan. 4, 1905 in 

Hammun, Okla. and attend
ed schtxil there. He was 
married to Martha Walker 
June IS, I9.TC in Hammon. 
Okla.
He moved to Lynn County 

in 1937 and later moved near 
O ’ Donnell in 1964 from 
Tahoka. 'Lurner was a retired 
mechanic. He was a veteran

of the U.S. Army serving in 
World War II and was a 
member o f the Disabled 
.Anterican Veterans.
Survivors include his wife; 

and several nieces and 
nephews.

f

• • • • • • a
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James Ward

Lyntegar
Receives
Funds
Senator Loyd Bentsen was 

notified last Friday that the 
Rural Electrification Admin
istration has approved a loan 
of $J.286.(XX) at 5% interest 
for the Lyntegar Electric 
Cixiperative, Ine.
The funds arc going to be 

used to finance service for 
I6UU additional consumers, 
finance 55 miles of district 
lines, finance 9 miles ol 
transformer lines and finance 
system improvements in
cluding sub-station facilities.

Mr. G.O. Hensley ol 
Tahoka is president of the 
board and Mr. Wilton J. 
Payne, also of Tahoka. is 
manager.

Services for James Henry 
Ward. 75, of Scagraves will 
Ward. 75. of Scagraves were 
held Thursday. Jan. 24 in 
Scagraves First United 
Methixiist Church with the 
Rev. Jerry K laverweiden. 
pastor, officiating, and the 
Rev. Jimmy Ward of Turkey 
and the Rev. Wesley Daniels 
of Littlefield, both assisting.

Burial was in the Tahoka 
Cemetery.
Ward died about 4 a.m. 

Wednesday in Methodist 
Hospital at Lubbock of an 
illness.
The Mead. Ukla.. native 

was a retired farmer and a 
Methodist. He married 
Beatrice Mixirc on Dec. 7. 
1924 in O’Donnell.
Survivors include his wife; 

three sons. Don o f Sea- 
graves. Alvin of Denver City 
and Charles of Las Cruces, 
N.M., three brothers. T.M. 
of Hmjston. E.C. of Uvalde 
and Eugene of Fort Worth: a 
stepsister. Mrs. Willie Eaker 
of LaPryor; 11 grandchildren 
and five great grandchild-

i. Joe Lewis was tal 
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She is active in on« 
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schixil-sponsored 
volleyball, tennis 
As a senior, she 

elected as the pr 
National Honor S.c 
vice president, and 
staff cd'ti>r. She 
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he remains

Cemetery 
Meet Is 
Rescheduled
A meeting of the T ah«>ka 

Cemetery Commission 
scheduled Tuesday was 
cancx-led due to bad weather, 
and rescheduled fur next 
T uesday at 8 a.m. at city hall.

The committee has request
ed a membership list, with 
names and addresses, from 
all churches in I ahoka.

^ J ^ d ù ‘ S J
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Ask Andy Anderson aliout 
First Texas Savings

Second Yield" Money Market Certificat
He'll tell you how their high rates 

mean a "second yield" from the monê y 
you've already made on this year's 
cotton. Just call First Texas Savings at 
763-9401 and talk to Andy Anderson 
about cashing in on the cotton farmers' 
"secfTnd yield'.'

WHEN IT COMES TO  MAKING MONEY G 
WE HAVE A GREEN THUMB.
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HRSrtlTEX/Ui
Savings Association

Region Office:
1M)2 Avenue Q  
763-9401
Monterey Bram h: 
3024 SOth St. 
79S-6448

RccRiud Branc h;
40 Redbud Square
792- 3381 
Quaker Bran« h;
44 TO SoutFiwest L<x>p 28B
793- 0701 FSl;

I j i i h h o e k ,  I f ’.xas
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News
By F io te n c e  V a g i t i

B Joe 1 ewis was taken to 
County Hospital 

ay morning after 
e ill at her home. 
IIS in the hospital

t t t
Mrs. Mackie 

lid children of 
nd Mr. and Mrs. 
mile and children 

'unction visited here 
d Saturday with 

grandmother, Mrs.

^  n € J i t l (  IH jl Armontrout and

4 Elech^' : t t t
„ „  Outsiders Volleyball
n u  r u e i  Mamu M  win be held
.. . . in the New Home
PiH’r has beei|^^jpgi.u i Scooter Sharp 
e New H or|| fi^  (o enter a team, 
ir sweetheart t t t
daughter of koyd Evans was taken
Vayne Poer, Dg) Latk> side Home to
cr of FFA .i Flospital last Mon-
active in one 
participates 
■sponsored v 
sail, tennis 
senior, she ‘ 

i  as the pr>. 
lal Honor S.s,. 
president, and 
cd'tor. She ;; 
1 as a senior

he remains under

After ten days in the Lynn 
County Hospital, Mr. Frita 
Specknian was dismissed 
Thursday and returned 
home.

t t t
The New Hume StiK-k Show 

Will be Feb. 9 in the New 
Home Show Barn. Tommie 
Hancock of Olton will be the 
judge.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Warren 

Herndon of Mangum, Okla. 
were here a few days last 
week with friends. Jack and 
Katie Clements.

t t t
Melissa, six-year-old dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Stickland is still confined to 
their home after a bout with 
the flu, and pneumonia, she 
was in the Lubbock Hospital 
three days the past week, 

t t t
Mrs. E. L. Cooley returned 

home last week after visiting 
three weeks with her sons.

Now Open
\ u m l e r  N i'ir M u im f iv iu v n l

llerling Texaco
t^adivs Day rdnvsdays

. . .  u it/ l f i l l  u p  o r  p i i r r l u i s r  o f  *1 0 '" ' 4tf 

1 0  W 6 ^  h Ih "«’ - f* r u r  Ir t is h  f o r

csst

S l e t r i

Iter

Special of Week
oil change *11”  plus tax 

Hudes filter, oil & grease job 
Check all fluid levels)

•eeeoooeeeeeeeeoeeeoeoeeoeee
I Come by and see us!

Open 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.

[ON, TEXAS 628-4861 
Iwner: George Sterling

Joe and family in Arlington 
and Charles and family in 
Millsap.

t t t
Matt Howell, 19 year old 

son on Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Howell of Oimmitt, remains 
in giHxJ condition in the 
Highland Hospital in Lub
bock where he was taken on 
Jan. 2 after his left arm was 
severed in a farm accident. 
Harvey Arce who was 
working with Matt took him 
to the Dimmitt Hospital and 
returned to the farm to pick 
up the arm. Matt was taken 
to Highland where a team of 
diK’tors worked 12 hours to 
reattach the severed arm. 
The delicate operation in
volved connecting veins and 
nerves, setting fractures, 
and reattaching muscles. 
Circulation has returned to 
the arm and doctors have 
promised no miracles, but 
remain cautiously optimistic. 
The ex-Dimmitt High School 
football quarterback and 
district pole vault champion 
is depending on physical 
therepy, faith and time to 
restore use of the arm.
Matt is a nephew of Rev. 

Jackie Lee, pastor of the New 
Home Baptist Church.

tn
Tammie Fillingim was 

dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital and returned home 
1'hursday.

t t t
Mrs. Carolyn W right, 

daughter o f Mrs. Ruby 
Uverman, entered the hospi
tal in Albuquerque this 
Monday and will have major 
surgerv Tuesday.

t t t
Mrs. Bobbie tDonna) Bea

vers of Duncanville remains 
in the Methiidist Medical 
Center in Dallas and is 
reptirted doing very well. She 
is in Rix>m 518-4.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poer 

visited relatives in Haskell 
and Mundav the past week.

' t t t
The New Home Parents 

Teachers Club will meet at 
2:45 p.m. Friday, Feb. I. 
Everyone is urged to attend, 

t t t
A large number of New 

Home people attended the 
open house at the New 
Poka-Lambro Rural T e le 
phone, Inc. Building Satur
day afternoon, Jan. 12. This 
addition to our community is 
a beautiful place that we can

Smartest 
thing you can do 

Is check your equipment 
ahead of the 

season.
n
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Hore and m ore farm ers are finding that the sm art thing  
3 do to prevent dow ntim e during busy seasons is to have  
ju tin e  m aintenance taken care of between seasons, 

t’s good insurance, good for your peace of mind.
I W ith solid service and parts support, w e can keep  

rour equipm ent perform ing right. O ur service technicians  
Save a com bination of know-how, special tools and test 

iluipment to get jobs done right.
Wb also have a large supply of parts. And if you w ant 

In an c in g  for your service w ork, w e can arrange it through  
3hn Deere

W e’ve built our business on giving good service.

Our service is the other 
half of a great product.
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Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Ì (k)., Inc.

all be proud of.
t t t

Junior Hirechela. five-year 
old !>un of Mr. and Mrs. Julio 
Hirechela had a tonsilectomy 
in Mercy Hospital in Slaton, 
Friday morning, and return
ed home Saturday.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny 

Timmons and girls. Tobi and 
Tara have moved from 
Seminole to the Frank 
Timmons farm home.

t t t
Garner White is in ICU in 

the Osteopathic Hospital in 
Tulsa, Okla. He and Othelda 
were in Tulsa where she was 
to attend a school for nine 
weeks. She works for Social 
Security in Lubbock and had 
received a promotion and 
was sent to Tulsa to attend 
the school. Their car was 
struck on the driver side and 
completely demolished. Gar
ner has five broken ribs and 
bruised lung. Othelda escap
ed injury.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. David Gandy, 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Clem. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Bill 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
May, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Nettles. Mike White. Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Durham. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stacy Gill enjoyed a 
skiing trip to Ruidoso, New 
Mexico Jan. 15-19.

t t t
Dewey Brown was taken to 

the Lynn County Hospital 
this Monday morning by 
ambulance after he was 
injured in a fall at his home, 

f t ,

LuUahy iMse
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Caballero on the 
birth of a son. Ernest. 7 lbs. 
9'/j oz. born Jan. 14 at 6:45 
p.m. in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Romulo Trevino of 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Julio Caballero of Wilson. 
Great-grandmother is Mrs. 

Hermina Llamas of Camp- 
bellton.
Ernest has one brother, six 

year old Henry Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Smith 
are the parents of a son. 
Travis Bradley, 8 lbs. Vioz. 
born al 6:32 a.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 26 in the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Armes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Kay Smith. 
Great-grandparents are 

Mrs. Marvin Holt of New 
Home and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thad Smith of Wilson. Mrs. 
Mattie Armes of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Evans 
of New Home. 
Great-great-grandfather is 

Mr. Loyd Evans of LubbcK'k.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Foreman on the 
birth o f a daughter.
Kimberly Gay. 6 lbs. 15 oz. 
born at 7 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 
26 in the University Hospital 
of LubbcKk. Her three sisters 
are Amy, Jenny and Missy. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed Foreman of
Woodrow and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas McNeely of Lub- 
biK'k.
Great-grandparents are 

Mrs. Beulah McNeely of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Mary 
Gaunt of Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wall 
are the parents o f a 
daughter. Tanna Nichole. 6 
lbs. 8' î oz. born at 8:19 a.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 23 in 
Methodist Hospital. Tanna 
Nichole has one sister. Tara 
Shea.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Richard H. Kempt of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil H. Wall of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
McAllister arc the parents of 
a daughter. Crystal Nicole, 8 
lbs. 2'/i oz. born at 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Jan. 27 in the Lynn 
County Hospital. 
Grandparents arc Mr. and 

Mrs. B.B. McAllister of New 
Home and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Bertreaux of Tahoka. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. W.F. Lindsey of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.T. Knight of New Home.

Diaper
Data

K. W. and Sheryl New of 
Houston arc the parents of a 
daughter, Layce Autumn 
weighing 7 lbs. II oz.. 20 
inches long, born Jan. 9. She 
has two older sisters. Shelley 
De Lise 14. and Laurel 
Amber 4.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Everton Ncvill 
of Tahoka.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS,
of Amarillo.

Ushers were George Her
nandez of Ft. Worth, brother 
of the bride and Rudy Rangel 
of Lubbock.

Flower girl was Shelly 
Flaherty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Flaherty of 
Pampa. King bearer was Eric 
Arellano, nephew o f the 
griHim.

I he scriptures were read by 
the bride 's sister and 
brother-in-law. Monica and 
Bert Morrison ol Houston.
Urganist was Mr. Tracy 

Cary and soloist. Miss Heidi 
Allen.
A reception was held in the 

St. Vincent's schixil cafeteria 
with Anita Arellano and 
Darla Hernandez assisting.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pampa High and West Texas 
State University. She is 
employed by the Irving 
Independent School District.
The groom is a graduate of 

lahoka High and attended 
West Texas State University.
He is emploved in Irving.
The couple will be at home 

in Irving. Texas.

Support All L> nn 
Counts Merchants

JA.NL'AKY 31, 1980 PACE S

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Tor Sheriff
Stanley K rause 

Hohhie Ruberson

For Commissioner, 
Precim'l I

Melvin Edwards 
George Wrighl 

Eldon Callis 
J.L. Hyde 

Lawrence Harxick

For County Attorney
Jimmy B. Wright

For Commissioner, 
Precinct 3

Ban A nderson

David Massey

Fi>r County Tax 
A ssessor-Collector

George D McCracken

M i s. Itciiiiy .krclluiio iici Mary llernaiidc/

Hernandez - Arellano Repeat 
Marriage Vows In Pampa
Mary Hernandez and Benny 

Arellano were joined in 
marriage Saturday. Jan. 19 
at 2 p.m. in St. Vincent de 
Paul Catholic Church in 
Pampa. Texas with Father 
Joseph Gregor officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hernandez 
of Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Arellano of Tahoka.
The bride wore the same 

bridal gown her grandmother 
wore when she was married 
to Pablo Macias in 1910. Tbe 
gown was fkxtr length with 
floor lenght, long sleeve 
gown was made of cotton 
batiste with inlaid cotton 
lace.
Serving as maid of honor 

was Veronica Arellano of 
Canyon. Bridesmaids were 
Alice Lopez of Canyon and

Eliza Ortiz of Abilene.
Charley Rivas of Amarillo 

served as best man with 
griximsmen Abe Enriquez of 
Canvon and Trinidad Rendon

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

^ TVs ★  STEREOS ★  RADIOS 
★  CBS ^  CALCULATORS 

★  PARTS
BOX 1616
1620 Maipi Stmcct
TAHOKA. TX 79373

Bus ( B06 » 99B 9217 
RC« (B061 799.2736

David C. Sprayberry & Associates, Inc.
Ijimesa's Only

Rare (ioiii & Stamp Shop
Itiiyinfi - Selling - Trading

311 IN .Austin I me s a .  Texas 82t-6231

CALL BETWEEN 11 A M & 2 P M 
FOR LATEST QUOTES

S entry Savings pays 
m a xim um  rates on

($500 m in im u m  d e p o sit)
Sentry Savings pays the maxim um rate on 2V2- 

year M oney M arket Certificates. Rates are determined  
monthly and are guaranteed for the 30  month term of 
the certificate. Minimum deposit is $500  and there is a 
substantial interest penalty im posed by law for early  
withdrawal.

Call or visit your hom e town Sentry Savings of
fice for this m onth's rate on 2V2-year M oney M arket 
Certificates. No one can pay you more.

Sentry has other savings program s for short- 
and long-term  in vestm en ts  w ith rates  and term s to 
m eet your savings goals. It’s easy to save at Sentry. 
Bring us your savings. W e ll guard them  and m ake  
them grow.

SINTKY SAVINGS

Tahoka
1900 Lockwood • 9 9 8 -4 5 8 6  

Joy Brookshire. M gr
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Billy Whitaker
Assistant County Extension Agent

Says...

Lynn County 4 H‘crs partic
ipated in the Dawson County 
Show. This show was held on 
Janurary IT-I*). Results of 
the show are as follow s:
Steer Show
Shorthorn: Scott Brewer, 
third
Lightweight Herefords: Traci 
Clark, first; Scott Brewer, 
tilth
Lightweight Crosses; Wayne 
Barton, second; Ben Ed- 
w ards. third
Heavyweight Crosses: Sheri 
Barton, first. Debra Sanders, 
second; Casandra Brewer, 
third; Shana Edwards, fourth

Furlow ninth
Finewool (3rd class): Kelly 
Sanders, first; Kelly Sand
ers. fourth
Finewool Cross; Sheri Bar
ton. third
Other class (1st class): Sheri 
Barton, first, Wayne barton, 
second

Champion Chesterw hite: 
Scott Brewer, O'Donnell 
Reserve Champion Chester- 
white: Kelly Sanders 
Champion Duroc: Benny 
Oass
Reserve Champion Flamp; 
Debra Sanders 
Reserve Champion York
shire; Casandra Brewer, 
O'Dtinncll
Reserve Grand Champ. 
Barrow : Benny Gass 
Barrow Showmanship 
Champion: Benny Gass 
Other Barri'w Show plac- 

ings;

Hampshire (Class 1); Setitt 
Brewer, fifth
Hampshire (Class IV): Debra 
Sanders, first; Benny Gass, 
third
Poland China: Cade Furlow. 
fourth
Cross Breeds: Kelly Sanders, 
first; Ben Edwards, second 
Cross Breeds (Class 11): 
Benny Gass, third 
Yorkshire; Casandra Brewer, 
second; Ben Edwards, fifth

Dorset: Casondra Brewer, 
second
Shropshire: Scott Brewer, 
third
Southdown: Shanna Ed
wards. second

Sheep Show
FTnewoid (1st class): Cade

Barrow Show
Champion Berkshire: Debra 
Sanders. O'Donnell 
Reserv e Champion Berkshire 
Benny Gass. O'Donnell

Berkshire: Debra Sanders, 
first; Benny Gass, second; 
Scott Brewer, third 
Chesterwhite: Scott Brewer, 
first. Kelly Sanders, second; 
SheiTV Barton, fourth 
Duroc (Class II): Debra 
Sanders, third; Ben Ed
wards. fifth
Duroc (Class 111): Sherry 
Barton, third
Duroc (Class IV): Benny 
Gass, first; Benny Gass, 
second; Cody Furlow, fourth

Cotton Prices 
Continue To 
Advance

Meet our new 
head salesman 

T-E Y -lO l R
Greenbug resistant

Best yielder In any season. 
Massive, extensive roots 
resist drouth and anchor 
sturdy stalks Wide, dark 
green leaves make the 
most of moisture and 
nutrients Resists greenbugs 
MDM and most smuts Well 
exserted. open heads dry 
fast and harvest easily Big 
bronze berries fill the bin 
with quality grain

Golden Acres
GOfOvn AcrM rt O b'OAd nom« 
'•94i««r«d Dv Torto* tvoni Vmc 
Comporty o tuOtiOtonr ol Dtomonp 
Srsonwoch Co*po«aNon fk«i*o tk T90M 
1 t nom«> Of r>umOOr| o*« vo*t«ty

Tatum liras. Klvvators 
Olhiunell Farm cV* Ranch

Prices paid growers for 1979 
crop cotton continued to 
advance this week according 
to Paul R. Dickson, Area 
Director for the USDA’ s 
High Plains Cotton Division. 
Mixed lots of mostly grades 
42 and higher, staples 30 to 
32. mike 27 - 32 sold for 49.50 
to 51.50 cents per pound.
Demand was gcK>d during 

the past week and growers 
offered cotton freely in active 
trading.
High Plains classing offices 

graded 113.815 samples 
during the week ending Jan. 
24. This brought the total 
classed for the season to 
2.253.392 samples. About 
l.700,0(X) samples had been 
classed bv this date one year

A VISIT WITH YOUR

County Agent
Bv STANLEY YOUNG

WANTED:

Custom
Farm Work

(Per Acre)

Stalk Cutting - *1.50 
Stalk Shredding - *2.75 

Breaking • *1.10 per inch 
Chiseling, Big Ox or Hoeme - *4.50 

9-Row Bedding - *3.00 
Tandem Disc - *3.75

Herbicide Application & Incorporation Springtooth ^3.50

Tandem *4.75

Applied with 9-row Bedder *4.25 

or we can cover behind the airplane with any 
of the above implements for *1.50 per acre less

Reggie Stark
Call 998-4255

Your Business Is Always Appreciated

ago.
Grade 32 at 23 percent and 

grade 42 at 42 percent were 
the predominant grades the 
past week. Staple 30 
accounted for 28 percent, 
staple 31 was 42 percent and 
staple 32 was 19 percent. 
Micrunaire 30 - 32 was 30 
percent. 27 - 29 was 43 
percent and mike 26 and 
below accounted for 12 
percent o f the samples 
classed.
Average breaking strength 

was 84.000 pounds per 
square inch.
Gins paid growers S95 to 

SI 20 per ton for cottonseed.

Report Released On L 
Meredith Salinity Study

VV LA I HER GOES HRR-SI KK--lhe weather was plenty cold 
with In-e/iiigdrizzle ill laliokaaiid I vini t ounly Monday and
.................. (I iee li.iiiied nil trees to make winter sienes like
nils ..III iieai 1st and \ve . .1. W a lk in g , d riv in g  and b re a th in g  
Hillside w ell- liazarilnus In line 's  health early this w eek.

(MN.N CO LM A NEVSSFHOIO)

An appraisal report on a 
siudv to reduce the salinity of 
Canadian River water enter
ing Lake Meredith has been 
released by the Water and 
Power Resources Service. 
The Southwest Region of 
Water and Power, formerly 
Bureau o f Reclamation, 
conducted the study with the 
support of liKal interests and 
the Canadian River Munici
pal Water Authority, said 
Robert H. Weimer. Regional 
Director in Amarillo, Texas 
The Lake Meredith Salinity 

Study involved testing of the 
riverbed sands and dubsur- 
face water conditions during 
exploratory drilling along the 
Canadian River, as well as 
geophysical surveys. These 
investigations identified a 
brine artesian aquifer in the 
area of Logan. New Mexico, 
which contributes to saline 
pollution in the river. A 
significant improvement in 
the water quality o f the 
riverflows near Logan could 
be obtained by isolating the 
brine seeping from the leaky 
aquifer.______________________

Water and Power ^  
mends that the vJ 
continued at a fet 
level to permit a
investigation of nir-J '■ .iJ

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

reducing the rivi-rf!, 
ity. One question 
answered by ixmiinû  
is how long would h j 
an improvement 
quality to occur 'm  t i n  
Meredith, some IS|0lfe ' t x C U  
miles downstreanj,
Logan. The Depiri;-/
(he Interior has iri 
feasibility study (i 
Meredith salini«' ast 
other authorization p 
to Congress. Be Sold 

W o ^  SeU It
Lake Meredith 

storage facility 
Canadian River « . « r i
w hich supplies 
and industrial watel 
member cities on tt 
High Plains. The pr 
constructed by W*
Power in the I960'i| 
operated by the 
River Municipal 
Authority.

Graze W inter Pastures 
According To Animals' 
Needs
Privducers need to make 

effective use o f winter

pastures, particularly during 
mid-winter when production 
is limited. And one effective 
method of grazing manage
ment is to allow animals to 
graze winter pastures based 
on their nutritional require
ments.
To use this approach, class 

livestock into three basic 
groups: dry or maintenance- 
only animals, lactating ani
mals and growing animals. 
These same classes can be 
used in full feeding programs 
to determine necessary diet 
levels.

Dry or maintenance-only 
animals generally have the

quality forages. Thus they 
need the highest quality hay 
available (greater than 12 
percent crude protein) or 
access to winter pasture on a 
daily basis. Anything less 
will cause piMvr weight gain, 
or in the case of first calf 
heifers, pinvr rebreeding and 
slow growth. Limited grazing 
on a daily basis may help 
pnvvide pasture for a longer 
time without drastically 
affecting gain. However, 
daily grazing is necessary to 
enable animals to perform.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
To Be Honored

Fred Buey, 
A t Recepì

The faculty of the Texas 
Tech University College of 
Engineering will host a 
reception Feb. 7 to honor Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Fred Bucy, Jr. 
who recently established the 
J. Fred Bucy Jr. and Odetta 
Greer Bucy Chair in 
Electrical Engineering.

The reception, to which the 
public is invited, will take 
place from 5 to 7 p.m. in the 
Courtyard of the Texas Tech 
Universitv Center.

The couple are n 
West Texas. B l 
reared in Tahoka  ̂
Bucy in Grassland V| 
daughter o f Mrs 
Greer, now of Slaioii

L Z"S

The Canadian F- 
Niagara has carved 
"p lu n ge  basin " : 
deep. :s

lowest nutrient requirement 
of the three groups. For 
mature pregnant cows, the 
economics of using winter 
pastures are marginal if even 
fair quality hay is available 
for feeding. These cows arc 
in a non-producing state and 
have little more than a body 
maintenance requirement. If 
they're in good avndition 
going into winter, they can 
lose 10 percent of their body 
weight during winter without 
harm.

Increase the nutritional 
level o f mature pregnant 
cows near calving to help 
them rebreed after calving. 
Feeding dry cows fair quality 
hay until near calving, then 
shifting them to green 
pasture seems to be a logical 
approach.

SAVE TH E HASSLi
S a ve  T im e A n d  E ven

S a ve  M on ey!
AODU TANS

wn«nam«ihQ 
I VMftInut

iüi Opttonamgf

On Display at 
Togs Sc Curls 
and Jennings 
o f Tahoka

Fergleciric head 
aad eooling....

Lactating cows have the 
next highest nutritional 
requirement of the three 
groups. With calf at side, a 
lactating cow is trying to 
maintain her body, provide 
milk for the calf, and 
rebreed. She needs winter 
pasture grazing or high 
quality hay (12 percent crude 
protein) to perform all these 
functions. W inter pasture 
grazed every other day, with 
giMvd hay in between, could 
do the job. Fair quality hay (8 
percent crude protein) or 
anything less simply will not 
allow her to do everything 
she needs to do. Cutting back 
on her diet can cause her to 
not rebreed or to wean a light 
calf. ,

Growing animals (steers, 
replacement heifers and 
first-calf heifers) have the 
highest nutritional require
ment. They arc adding 
weight and have not 
developed the mature diges
tive system to handle pixtrer

lack’s Heatir 
Cooling and 

Bectfjc
VriRzka, Texas
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THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE 

MAKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE
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McCord Oil Co.

Production Credit Association
Don Boyds tun

Tahoka Co-Op
J .  0 . Reed, Mgr.

Taylor Tractor S  Equipment 
Co., Inc.
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■47,V4Tahoka Auto Supply
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Lynn County Farm Bureau^,
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For alectiic healing 
and cooling....

Jack's Heating, 
Cooling and 
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Curry’ s Commuter and 
Lawnmower Sales |i Service 
Have dealership for Snap

per and Dayton Lawnmower, 
also dealer for Commuter 3 
Wheelers, with or without 
spray rig. Keep good supply 
of Briggs Stratton, Tecumseh 
and Kohler engine parts. 
Good supply of lawnmower 
and edger blades.

46-tfc

1

WE DO P K IIK K  KKAM-
ING'AII si/cs Borden Dasis 
Frame Shop tU

COOK PI MP SFRVICÊ ser
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes ol submersi
bles ‘•h ‘WK.q-'SJ. ,(i-

YOUR OLD family portraits 
TOpied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-S p.m. 22-tfc

New McCulloch saws,also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

j^.rfe

HANOVER
TRAILERS
STOCK TRAILERS 

HORSE TRAILERS 
GOOSENECKS

KESSETH  n  R.\ER 
Dealer

806998-4l46Tahoka, Tex

.INSURANCE
Insurance shopping can be 
rewarding. Hochheim Prai
rie Farm Mutual Insurance 
.Association offers a nonde
ductible policy fo r  a low, 
low cost. Try us.

J..4. Pebsworth 
Joyce Pebs worth 
Jeanell Edwards 
Roland Clem

___ 2208 Main
9VÄ.4564. or 998-5160

Cl • •
I V I C

Or^aiii/ations

Tahoka Rocary Club meets ai 
12 Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria. Jim Solo
mon is president

Tahoka Lions Club meets at 7 
p.m. on the 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday of the month at 
WOW Hall. Robbie Roberson 
is president.

E Fttr Keiil

i (iarane ¡Salen

Rummage Sale; 1102 South 
Ave. N "  now through Feb. 
10. Lots of items.

5-1 tc

Real KHtate

For Sale; 100 ft. lot on 1st 
Street in Country Club 
addition. Contact Georgia 
Clem. 863-2610.

I -tfc

For Sale: 1974 Vintage
Mobile Home, 2 bedroom. 2 
baths. Call Jo Anna Thomas, 
998-5316.

4-2tc

H

For Sale: Brick building on 
Main Street. Good location. 
Price is right. Clint Walker 
Agency, 998-4519.

2- tfc

For Sale—3 bedroom house 
with large backyard. Call 
998-5288 after 5 p.m.

Home For Sale: 3 bedroom 
and 2 baths, double garage, 
storage house, new drapes 
and carpet, fireplace, etc 
Call 998-4043 or see at 2100 
N.8th.

48-tfc

For Sale: 14 x 60 Artcraft 
Mobile Home, very clean. 
Call 998-4215 after 5 p.m.

3- ifc

For Sale: 320 acres in Terry 
County, existing 40 year 
FHA Loan. Call 806-998-5139 
after 6 p.m.

3-tfc

For Sale: Take up payments 
on 1977 Lancer 14 x 86. S2500 
yquii\ . lu: iiislied. -)-liin 
refrigerated air or will sell 
where located with 2 large 
lots. 2 sheds, fenced, for 
SoOtX) equity and take up 
payments. Only 6'/: years 
left on loan. Two blocks from 
sch.x>l. Call 998-4738.

5-2tc

For Sale: Brick home. 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, utility, 
double garage, large living 
and dining area. 1828 N. 3rd. 
Call 998-5113 for more 
information.

5-1 tc

For Sale: Farm in 
Countv near Gordon.

Lvnn

For Sale: Two farms in 
Bailey County near Morton.

Ethel & Alton Cain 
Vernon Pruett, Broker

828-3697 
Slaton. Texas

N o t in 1
Wanted: W ill do custom 
plowing with tandem and 
apply herbicides. Call Elmer 
Gunnels, 998-4756.

4-»fr

Wanted: Income Tax Return 
Preparation. Accounting, 
etc. Accountant w ith 15 years 
experience. Day or night 
call 998-4043. Larrv Pollard.

3-tfc

For Sale: 1976 Chevy Pickup, 
Vi ton. good condition, four 
8-hole wheels, 9i>0 x 16.5 
tires. Call 998-5010 or 
998-5170.

5-ltp

For Sale: 1979 Bronco XLT 
II.OtK) miles, loaded. Call 
998-4596. after 6 p.m., 
998-4230.

2-tfc

]
FOR RENT: Business build
ing for small business or 
offices. Inquire. 998-5120 or 
998-4.390.

8-tfc

'Vliwf. Kt»r Sal**1
For Sale: Haygrazer, kept 
dry - $2 a bale. Call 327-5358 
after 8 p.m.

50-tfc

For Sale: Alfalfa Hay-In 
barn $2.75 per bale. Elmer 
Gunnels, 998-4756.

49-4tc

For Sale: Baker 4-30 in. 
bottom used on 320 acres 
only. Call 806-998-51.39 after 
6 p.m.

3-tfc

For Sale;Handmade leather 
western belts, belt buckles, 
billfolds. Call Jan. 998-4704.

3 4tc

For Sale: 4 Drawer dresser 
with round mirror and stool. 
$25 and hanging Budweiser 
p<H>l lamp $25. Call 998-4883 
after 6 p.m.

5-ltc

For Sale: 2 couches. I 
mahogany coffee table. 2 end 
tables. I tier table. I Ranch 
U .ik  lu iu l i .  s lo w .  1'c lH K - 
erator. new Maytag washer 
and dryer. Call 998-5113.

5-ltc

For Sale: 90-inch couch with 
tuffted back. giM>d condition. 
Call 998-4128 after 4:30 p.m.

5-3tc

the provisions of litle VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
(78 Stat. 252) and the 
Regulations o f the U.S 
Department of Transporta 
tion (15 C.F.R., Pan 8). 
issued pursuant to such Act. 
hereby notifies all bidders 
that it will affirmatively 
insure that the contract 
entered into pursuant to this 
advertisement will be award
ed to the lowest responsible 
bidder without discrimina
tion on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, and 
further that it will affirma
tively insure that the contract 
entered into pursuant to this 
advertisement, minority 
business enterprises will be 
afforded full opportunity to 
submit bids in response to 
this invitation and will not be 
discriminated against on the 
grounds of race, color, or 
nation origin in consideration 
lor an award. Plans and 
specifications including min
imum wage rates as provided 
by Law are available at the 
office of William M. Pope, 
Resident Engineer. Lubbock, 
Texas, and State Department 
ol Highways and Public 
I ransportation. Austin.

Usual rights reserved.

"The love of liberty is the 
love of others; the love of 
power is the love of our
selves." William Hazlitt

Smile -It Won't
Hurt Your Face!

Local Students 
On Dean's List 
AtSPC
A total of .342 students from 

.South Plains College have 
been named to the Dean and 
Prsident's Honor Lists for 
the fall 1979 semester.
To be eligible for the honor 

lists, sutdents must be 
enrolled in at least 12 
semester hours of college 
work, make no failing grades 
and maintain a minimum 
grade point average of 3.25. 
Those students making the 

Dean's List from Tahoka are 
Vicki Dunn. Claudia Guin, 
Lynna Pocr, Roy Ussery and 
Jona Valentine.

Randy Brewer of U'Donnell 
had a grade point average of 
4.0.

Wedding and Portrait 
Photography

WEDDINGS. RECEPTIONS CHILDREN TOO! 
GROUP OR INDIVIDUAL PORTRAITS 

CALL B E H Y  S T E N N E H  
998-5029 or 998-4238

'There's none so blind as 
t h e y  t ha t  w on 't see."

Jonathan Swift

Tahoka .Merchants 
Appreciate 

3 our Business

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
3ALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON, TEXAS

JERRY HOOVER
sells

V Ws. Subaru 
Porsche it Audi 

Guar. Used Cars 
Montgomerv Motors

41stit 0
828-67.S8 — 747-5131

. 18-tfc

( ’. a n i  « /  T h a n k s

Card of Thanks
Wc would like to thank 

everyone for their help, calls 
and prayers since John's 
accident. He is doing fine 
now and we hope to have him 
home soon.
God bless you all.
The John G. White Family 

5-1 tc

B A B Y  C H IC K S  H A T C H IN G  E G G S

R & M POULTRY RANCH
ROUTE 4 TAHOKA. TEXAS 7S373

P h o n e  1 8 0 « )  9 2 4 - 7 4 8 7

F R E S H
C O U N T R Y G U IN E A
E G G S K E E T S

Notice
Contractors' N'otkeof 

Texas Highway Construelion

Scaled proposals for con
structing 0.00 miles of 
railroad crossing approach 
signing and pavement mark
ings at various locations 
throughout District 5 on 
Highwav No. Various, cover
ed by RRP 00S(II7) Jc RRO 
OOOS(87) in Lubbock. Etc. 
County, will be received at 
the State Department on 
Highways and Public Trans
portation, Austin, until 9 
a.m., February 13. 1980, and 
then publicly opened and 
read.
I he State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation, in accordance with

HEVY
Sira.

Ruy One Today At
Bray Chevrolet Company

Tahoka, Texas

I
1
I
I
f

I
I
I
I

A  r P U f  V A L U E  S T O R E

' A c V À D m U i

■ Æ  SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP N OTHING"

"»one Tahoka, Tex 79373

Phillips Pest Control & Plumbing. TPCL 3382 
PTL. 2128 Main Tahoka. 998-4806. If long 
distance, call collect. Free Estimates, Qu^ity 
Work. On call service, 24 hours a day.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
W HO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACT -

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

K l I 1DO/FR DUMP TRUCK K LOADER

RODNEY RANDOLPH

745-6975

3 ARI) SCALPING A LEV ELING

NOTICE
The City of Wilson is taking 

applications for assistant 
Water Superintendent. Sal
ary will depend upon 
qualifications. Application 
forms can be obtained at the 
City Office, Box 22, Wilson. 
Tx. 79381 or call 806-628 
2621, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday • Friday.

4-3tc

Own your own highly
profitable blue jean or 
fashion shop for $16.(XX). 
Call anv time: Fashion Flair 
1.704-75.3-4048.

5-ltp

Supplement your business
with a Radio Shack dealer
ship. Call collect Paul 
Crump. 817-390-.3606.

5-2tc

Wanted: I will do embroidery 
in my home. Call 998-46.38.

2-4tc

lx»st: Back bumper for Ford 
Pickup. Reward for return. 
C all Billy Jolly. 998-42.36.

5-1 tc

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
Service To All Faiths

“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 
WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR’ ’ 

BILLIE WHITE OW SER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell, Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM W ELDING OF ALL KINDS

REAL FSTA TF SALES
Lease X Rental C ontracts 

^lanagement Service 
VFH HOME FARM STORE. ISC.

Box 177 New Home. Texas 79383'
Call 806-924-7444

Joe D. Unfred. Broker 924-7272
Lee Moore. S i J,'s 924-7329863-2593'
Jan Stone 327-5263

Lynn County Hospital District
Higliwty 3t0 Bud Couairy Ci«b Ro*d 
Member TesBi HoBpitel AstcxriatMMi 

Amerirsn Hoefttal Afteociattoti

Mm XcsI SiaH: 998-4533

Lawrence Jones, M.D. 998-5384
Rochdy Shenouda, M.D. 998-4170
Richard Wright, M.D. 998-4577

Viticiiig Hour«; a.m-; 1:3^4:50; é:30-9 p.m.

DUNCAN P l.l  MKINt;
I OK Al l 3 01 K Pl.L MBING 
SIPPLIF.SA.NDSFRVICE

INione W 8-52 I6
♦/ RI E I  S I I M  i lE S  
♦ /> 11 OR S H .m  SERi U E

Sam Pridmore Aerial Spraying

‘ V jc t tm a e is
NORTH sini O) T-HAH AIRPORT AT TAHOKA

TAHOKA PH (  
W»->2<2______

NF\t HOME PH «  
________ *2*-77*t

o r n c i  80e 998 S ie o
RES 8 0 8  9 9 8  4 7 8 4

J e a n e l l  E d w a r d s  

N a t io n a l  F arm  L ife In su r an c e  C o

P O Box 1367 
T a h o k a  T cxab  79373

NEW LIFE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

*RenHKleling *Cusl»m Homes *.Addilion« 
*Cablnel W ork
Quality work done right the first lime.

.Steve Manindale
765-6676

Lubbock, Tx.

"GET THE BEST PRICE FOR YOUR COTTON’ ’

to a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday - Friday

Wharton Inc. Office Bldg.
(old Rose Theater)

17.10 Main Suite 2
Office 998-515.1 Residence 998-4006 

Maxine Edwards

■ S P R A Y IN G  * O U S TIN G  * S E E D IN G  * F E R T IL IZ IN G

RANDOLPH
AVIATION

* D E F O L I A T I O N  

WE FLY ON SERVICE "

Box 29y. Tahoka DICKIE RANDOLPH 
T Bar Airport 806/998-4209

R E M O D E L I N G
F . G .  C e r \ ’ a n t e s ,  «’ o n t r a r t o r

Specializing In
Roofing, Inlertior, Exterior and Painting

Blow on acoustic ceilings.

307 N. 10th
Lamcaa, Texas

872-8543

ALL TYPES OF P l.l MBING 
Faucets • Water Healers - W ater Leaks

M ^  M Backhoe
ELECTRIC SEW ER MACHINE SERVICE 

806-744-4822

24-HOUR SERVICE
Seplk'Systems Dilrbing
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